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TERMS.

THE DAILYINTELLIGENOER,
rCBLISBED EVERT EVEB1BO,

BY STKINMAN & HBNSEL,
intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner or

Centre Square.
The Daily Ihtellioexceb Is furnished to

subscribers In the City of Lancaster and sur-
rounding towns, accessible by Railroad and
Daily Lines at Tex Cents Per Week,
Iiayable to the Carriers, weekly. By Mail, $5 ayear in advance : otherwise, 9.Entered at the post office at Lancaster, Pa., as
second class mail matter.-- The STEAM JOB PRINTING DEPART-
MENT of this establishment possesses unsur-
passed facilities for the execution of all kinds
"i and rancvPrlntins.

B.

COAL.

II. MAKTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
: No. 430 North Water and Princestreets, above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COAL! - - - COAL!!

GORREOHT & 00.
r or fjooil and Cheap

Pike. Office art

o9-ly- d

Coal. Yard HnrrKbunr
East Chestnut Street.

P. W. GORRECIIT, Act.
J. I!. RILEY.
W. A. KELLER.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
Coal of the Best Oimllty put up expressly

for family use, and at the low-
est market prices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
XS- - YARD-I- SO SOUTH WATER. ST.

iieMyd PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.

JUST RECEIVED A FINK LUTOF BALED
HAY, at

M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S.
DEALKKS IN

COAL! FLOUR 11 GRAIN!!!
FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER.

Minnesota PatentProcessFainlly and Baker's
Flour. Baled Hay and Feed of all kinds.
Warehouse and Yard : 834 North Water St

s27-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
:tr, NORTH WATF.ll ST., Lancaster, Fa.,

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND COAL.

Also, Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made and contracts undertaken

on all kinds of buildings.
r.r.tiieli Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

feb2S-ly-d

TOl'ICE TO THE PUBLIC.

G. SENER & SONS.
Will continue to sell only

GEN UINE L YKENS VALLEY

and WILKESDARRE GOALS
which are the bcM in the market, and sell as
LOW as the LOWEST, and not only GUAR-
ANTEE FULL WEIGHT, butallow to WEIGH
ON ANY scale in good order.

Also Rough and Dressed Lumber, Sash'
Doors, Blinds, Jfca.at Lowest Market Prices.

Office and yard northeast corner Prince and
Walnut streets, Lancaster, Pa. Janl-tf- d

HOOKS AND STATIONERY.

VALENTINES'!

VALENTINES !

A GREAT VARIETY,

L. M. FLYNN'S
HOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

1880. 1880.

VALENTINES!
A CHOICE STOCK OF

MARCUS WARD & CO'S

Valentines and Valentine

CARDS,
Unsurpassed in variety of design and beauty

FOR SALE AT BOOK STORE OF

jora baer's sois,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

L

Stage

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

ANCASTEK

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrosiTEiHK Locomotive Works.

The subscriber continue to manufacture
BOILERS AND r5TE AM ENGINES,

For Tanning anil other purposes :

Furnace Twiers,
Ilcllows Pipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Iilacksmithlng generally.

S--. Jobbing promptly attended to.
augl8-ly- d JOHN BEST.

ISSVJtAXCE

rpili: OLD

GIRARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS : One Million One Hundred

and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Losses

promptly paid. For policies call on
KIFE & KAUFMAN,

No. 19 East King SU. Lancaster. Pa.

ROBES, BLANKETS, JtC.

OICN OF THE BUFFALO HKAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS!. BLANKETS!!

I have now on hand the Largest, Best andCheapest Assortment of Lined and Unlined
BUFFALO UOBES In the city. Also LAP
AND HOUSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly done.- -

A. MILEY,
108 Sorth Queen St., Lancaster.

T OCHER'S
XJ V

COUGH SYRUP CDREB
UJCPTION.

CON--

k
CLOTHING.

NEW GOODS
FOB

FALL & WINTER.
We arc now prepared to show the public one

of the largest stocks of

READYMADE CLOTHING

evcrexhlbltedinthecity of Lancaster. Good
Working Suits for men $0.00. Good Styles
Cassimere Suits for men $7.50. Our All Wool
Men's Suits that we are sellintr lor $9.(m urn n
good as you can buy elsewhere for $12.00. Our
stock of Overcoats are immense. All grades
ami every variety of styles and colors, for
men, boys and youths, all our own manufac-ture. Full line of Men's, Youths' anil Boys'
Suits. Full line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Overcoats.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

We are prepared to show one of the best
stocks of Piece Goods to select from and have
made to order ever shown in the citv. They
are all arranged on tables litted up expressly
ho that every piece can be examined before
making a selection. All our goods have been
purchased before the rise in woolens. We are
prepared to make up in good stvle and at short
notice and at bottom prices. We make to or-
der an All Wool Suit for $12.00. Uy buyingyour goods at

CENTRE HALL
you save one profit, as we manufacture all our
own Clothing and give employment to aboutone hundred hands. Call and examine our
stock and be convinced as to the truth of which
we alii rni.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Centre Hall, No. 12 Kast King Street.

1880. FEBRUARY. 1880.
The GREAT REDUCTION in Prices con-

tinued until

MARCH
to close out a Large and Splendid Line et

HEAVY WEIGHTS,
to make room for our

SPKQTG GOODS.
Over."iOO TANTALOON PATTERNS of theLeading Styles, in

English, French and American Novelties,

At a Reduction of 23 per cent.

Scotch, English and Amer-
ican Suitings

AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.

A Lot of Choice Styles in

OVERCOATINGS,
at a Great Sacrifice. All are invited to secure
these Great Bargains. Our prices are all
marked on Plain Cards as low as coiisUtcnt
with first-clas- s work.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 North Queen Street.
marS-lydS&-

CENTRE HALL,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Closing out our

WINTER STOCK

Greatly fieiu Prices

ln order to malce room lor the

Large Spring Stock,

Which we arc now manufacturing.

Overcoats,

Suits and Suitings,

To be sold at the Lowe-s- t Prices.

D. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE- -

d

TO A

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTS ANV SHOES.

CIRCUMSTANCES WILL NOT PKKMIT

ADVKItTISE

REDBCnON I PRICES,

but we will do the next thin:; to it, viz :

We will call the attention of our friends and
customers to the fact that we have on hand a
very Large Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
purchased belorc the late ADVANCE, which
we will sell at

Strictly Old Prices.
3Glvo us a call.

A. ADLER,
43 WEST KINO STREET

CLOTHING.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

Having just returned from New York with a
large and

CHOICE STOCK

Of

EH anil Domestic Woolens

FOR MEN'S WEAR,

Would respectfully announce to his customersand the that lie will have his regular

FALL OPENING
OS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29tli.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

LATEST STYLES

AND PRICES AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN
THIS CITY AT

H. GERTT ART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

OPECIAL NOTICE.

66.

D.Gansman&Bro.

B

OF

68.

OVERCOATS AND HEAVY SUITINGS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

to buyers of Clothing in order to make room
for a large SPRING STOCK now being manu-
factured, and we arc needing room. We offer
well-mad- e and stylish

Clothing for Men and Boys

LOWER PRICES
than ever heard of before, although Good are
going up every day. We will sell, for we m uslhave the room.

Look at Our Astonishingly Low Price
List :

OVERCOATS ! OVEIICOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for$i'J0, ter $3.85, for $.1.55, for $6.75.
OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS

for $7.7.1. for $0.7.1, for $10.7.1.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $12, $14, $1C and $20.

These are heavy-line- d Overcoats, carefully
made and splendidly trimmed.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS
for $7.50, lor $3.50, for $9.50, for $12.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $15, for $18, for $20.

These arc Plaid-Rac- k Overcoats, equal to
custom work.

HEAVY, MEN'S SUITS !

for $3.50, $1.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00.

MEN'S SUITS FOR FINE DRESS !

for $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $10.00, $18.00 and $20,00.

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS !

BOYS' SUITS from $2.25 to $10.00.
BO'YS' OVERCOATS VERY LOW.

AVc sell only our own make
satisfaction.

Money returned on
represented.

all

md guarantee

;oods not found as

WPlcase call, whetheryou wish to purchaseor not.

T

Is with the latest styles, which we
make to measure at the lowest cash prices andguarantee a perfect fit.

SUITS TO ORDER from $12 upwards.
PANTS TO ORDER from $3.50 upwards.

D. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

6G--
& 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. Corner et Orange, Lancaster, Pa.
(Bailsman's Corner.)

A

public

stocked

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL.
To examine mv stnok of Psirlnr Sulfa ....,,

her Suits, Patent Rockers, Easy Chairs, Ratan
Rockers. Hat Racks, Marble Top Tables, Ex-
tension Tables, Sideboards, Hair, Husk, Wire
and Common Mattresses, Book Cases, Ward-
robes, Ebcritoirs. Upholstered Cane and Wood
Scat Chairs, Cupboanls, Sinks. Doughtrays,
Breakfast Tables, Dining Tables &c., always
on hand, at prices that are acknowledged to beas cheap as the cheapest.
UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND
NEATLY DONE.

Picture Frames on hand and made to order-Reglldin- g

done at Reasonable Rates at the

New Picture Frame and Furniture Store,

15 EAST KING STREET,
(Over Bursk's Grocery and Sprechcr's Slate

Store.),

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
(Schlndlor's Old Stand),

TINWARE, &C--

"1AIX ON SHERTZER, HUMPHREVILLEj A KIJSFJT.EK, manufacturers of
TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WORK,

and dealers In GAS FIXTURES AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS. Special attention given
to PLUMBING, GAS ana STEAM FITTING

No. 40 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

V65gBiap.i. iya

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1880.

Hamastrt Intelligencer.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 11, 1880.

THE MAYORALTY.
THE ISSUES INVOLVED.

A COMPARISON OF THE CANDIDATES.

My Their Records Let Them Be Judged.

How to Secure an lion est. Intelligent, Pro- -
Sre.caiiii economical .ExecutiveAdministration .

For the INTELLIGENCE!:.

As a consistent Republican, who believes
""" i" " juieieais m lue party are
always served by the defeat, rather than
the election, of unfit and unworthy candi-
dates, nominated not for any public good
but iu behalf of selfish individual aims
and by a political ring, I desire to express
my views as to the issues inyolved in the
pending contest for mayor and to civc the
reasons why I shall cast my vote as I pro-
pose to on election day.

I regard the administration of municipal
affairs as a business matter, to be conduct-
ed on business principles and to be viewed
from a practical business stand-poin- t.

On the One Hand
I find presented for mayor the name of
John A. Boring for whom my suffrat'c is
asked because he is the "rcirular nomi
nee," but when I come to inquire what de-

mand there was for him to become the
candidate of the Republican party I find
that there was no spontaneous movement
in such behalf, but that his nomination
was the result of his own urgent solicita-
tion, persistent wire-pullin- g and political
combinations engaged in for several years.

By his own admission he became first a
candidate for common council and then for
select council to make capital to secure for
himself the nomination for mayor ; afford-
ing a fair presumption that he would abuse
his position for the same end.

Tracing his career in councils it exhibits
nothing that recommends him for promo--

nuii in wiu municipal government. Ilis
official energies have been most earnestly
and successfully exerted to secure the im-

provement at the public expense of those
streets which run near to or increase the
value of his own property; and he has
never hesitated to favor the expenditure of
the taxpayer's money on uuininortant. or
comparatively unused streets on which bis
property is located, while the great thor-
oughfares were neglected.

I find that on November 7, 1877, Mr.
Boiing introduced into councils an ordi.
nance authorizing a $15,000 permanent
loan to pay Boating indebtedness and street
repairs, thereby violating every sound
principle of business or municipal govern-
ment by proposing to incur a new, perma
ncnt, interest-bearin- g debt for temporary
and current expenses, and when the major-
ity report of the committee icas against this
loan, Boring submitted a minority report
in its favor and persisted in its passage.
The mayor vetoed it and it did not pass
over his objection.

On the oth of December, 1877, Boring
read a ''financial" report in councils that
every dollar of the annual appropriations
had been "honestly and legally " expend-
ed, and at the same time he charjred that
the street committee had "unlawfully''
exceeded its appropriation by $4,000.
What kind of consistency or "financial"
wisdom was this?

"When the mayor sent a special message
to councils Feb. G, 1878, directing atten-
tion to the fact that the city was then pay-
ing for some supplies, an excess of from 30
to 50 per cent, over the retail market
price, Mr. Boring sneered at the inquiry,
tried to prevent an investigation of the
matter, opposed the appointment of a
special committee to examine into it, and
finally had it referred to the committee of
which he was a member and in which it
has slumbered.

On March 4, 1878, when the question of
fixing the tax rate came up Mr. Boring
favored an increase in it, and urged that
IT BE FIXED at 73 CENTS ON the $100 VAL-

UATION. When the motion to leave it at
00 cents was pending, Boring moved to
make it 73 and persisted in his opposition
to any lower rate.

On February 5, 1879, Boring being
president of common councils, an-

other ordinance pending to make
an addition of $10,000 to the perma-
nent debt to pay off floating obligations
and to make a special tax levy to meet this,
Boring declared the motion carried, though
only 12 members voted for it, while the
law requires 14, a majority of the whole
body. And when, confronted with the
law, he had to revoke his illegal ruling, ho
bitterly upbraided Mr. Bartholomew on
partisan grounds for not having votej for
the $10,000 loan.

In short, throughout his entire career as
councilman Mr. Boring has shown himself
to be a reckless, imprudent and unfit muni-
cipal legislator ; he has urged and secured
the passage of matters of private interest
for :the benefit of his own property ; he
has favored an illegal increase of the
city debt and an undue increase of the tax
vote.

Neither in disposition nor acquirement,
not by experience nor in the display of
adaptation for municipal administration
has he shown himself in the least degree
fitted to be mayor of Lancaster. There-
fore I cannot and will not vote for him.

On the Other Hand,
If I want my suffrage to count againt
him most effectually I must cast it for his
opponent and I propose to examine his
qualifications and deserts.

John T. MacGonigle also had served in
council, and it was largely owing to his
good record there, in favor of a more eco-

nomical and business-lik- e administration
of our city government, that he was elected
mayor three years ago.

When he took his seat, although I had
voted against him, I was pleased with the
ring of his message, promising reform in
the city government, and I said to myself,
in the words of the New Era on that occa-
sion : " He is entitled to the respect
AND SUPPORT of evert good citi-
zen until bt some dereliction orperversion

of official duty, he shotcs himself unicorthy."
(.New Era, Oct. 17, 1877.)
From that day to this I have watched

his course closely, and though I have
neither asked nor received any favors of
hiin I have found him to fully justify all the
expectations formed of him, and to have
fully carried out all his pledges.

His first official act was to direct the at
tention of councils to a refunding of the
city debt at a lower rate of interest, and
loans made under his administration have
been at a reduced rate of interest, and
have at the same time commanded a pre-
mium iu the market.

He has consistently favored the opening
and improvement of streets where renuired
for the public need and not for private in-

terest ; while at the same time he has res
olutely opposed every expenditure of the
public money for individual benefits, or
for any purpose not justified by law.

He has aided and urged the pro-
motion of all laudable and timely
public improvements, and to his zeal
and . indefatigable attention are largely
due the present satisfactory condition of
the water works, the erection of the Lime
street railroad bridge and other necessary
improvements ; though he has as steadily
opposed additions to the city debt for ex-
penditures which the municipality is not
in a condition to legally incur under the
constitution and law ofthe commonwealth.

From the first day of his administration
to the present, he has been energetic in ex-

posing and endeavoring to prevent a sys-
tem of making current expenditures in
excess of the appropriations and of con-
tracting permanent municipal obligations
for temporary purposes, which had hither
to led to a rapid increase in the city debt-swellin- g

it to the verge of its constitu-
tional limit increasing the tax rate and
burdening property holders and renters,
of this and future generations, with in-

cumbrances for which they had no " value
received. "

He has insisted upon all supplies being
furnished to the city by bid and contract,
instead of the awards being made "by
favor, " and has effected large savings to
the public treasury by securing the work
to be done and the supplies to be fur-
nished at a fair price, instead of the

rates theretofore obtained by
official favoritism.

He has earnestly and successfully de
voted himself to carrying on and enlarg
ing the work of providing adequate relief
to the suffering poor of the city.

lie has judiciously but fearlessly exer-
cised the veto power to prevent hasty,

or improper legislation and
this interposition of his executive influ
ence has so commended itself to the citi-
zens generally, that it has almost uniform-
ly been sustained even by an opposition
majority in both branches of council.

In his enforcement of law and order and
in the exercise of police discipline he has
been firm, impartial and impartisan.

In his personal bearing and his official
relations he has been a courteous, dignified
and obliging magistrate, attentive to the
duties of his office and thoroughly capable
of rightly discharging them.

His official record has challenged the
admiration even of his political opponents
and his uniform rectitude has exempted
his administration even from the cavil of
partisan critics.

Therefore his candidacy is placed above
all partisan consideration, and appeals for
the support of him by all good citizens,
because his defeat would be a defeat of
the best principles of municipal govern-
ment ; his election will be a triumph of
of law and order and progress, and re-

trenchment and a business-lik- e adminis
traiion of municipal affairs.

A Republican.

True Democracy.

How they Harmonize Things in Allentuwn.
Dissatisfied Republican! who are chafing

under the Cameron collar that has been
riveted on their necks, may read with profit
the following particulars of the Demo-
cratic city convention of Allcntown, held
on Saturday, and by which Edw. G. Mar-
tin was nominated for mayor and John
Koch for city treasurer :

Eight delegates, openly chosen from
among the body of the people, whose rep-
resentatives they were, without any of the
manipulating machinery common to po-
litical conventions, gathered at the court
house on Saturday night and in answer to
the roll call responded one and all of them
that Edwin G. Martin and John Koch
should be the standard bearers of the
friends of pure government iu the coming
municipal contest.

There was no jar whatever in the pro-
ceedings, not a single discordant note to
mar the harmony of his work, but from
the moment the convention was called to
order by Mr. "Wright until the motion to
adjourn was carried, a perfect and com-
plete unanimity of sentiment and unity of
purpose marked its very act.

No coterie of politicians, no faction of
the Democratic party, no class of indivi-
duals can claim title to the honor of these
nominations ; they were emphatically the
people's choice, and when Hon. John D.
Stiles nominated Eli G. Schwartz, esq., to
preside over the deliberation of the con-
vention it was an open proclamation that
cliques and factions must be forgotten,
that real and imaginary wrongs must be
forgiven and all dividing lines obliterated,
in the presence of the supreme command
of the people, that harmony and peace and
unity should be summoned to bring suc-
cess to the Democracy.

If after reading the above and contrast-
ing it with the dark ways of the Cameron
state convention, aud the Eshleman county
committee, our Republican friends have
pluck enough to break the collar, they
will feel all the better for it.

The Cameron Strength.
If Prevailing at Harrisburg, Why Not atChicago ?
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Republicans who are honestly op-
posed to the restoration of General Grant
to the head of the government may con-
sole themselves with the notion that the
expression which Don Cameron has wrung
from Pennsylvania has a hitch in it, and,
at most, is but partial and qualified. They
may lay the flattering unction to their
souls that it is the result of coercion and
chicane, the triumph of organization over
numbers. And, indeed, so it is, but what
of that ? The Keystone affords a fair test,

i

and, taking it as such, why maylthe forces
which have prevailed at Harrisburg
not prevail at Chicago ? If it be
true that eight out of every ten Re-
publicans in Pennsylvania are averse to
the nomination of General Grant, and yet
the Camerons were able to pull him
through and throw the state for him, what
reason can the dilettante politicians of the
Republican press give for the belief that
the boom, thus started, may not thus pro
ceed to the end ? Speedily the raanceuver
in Pennsylvania will be followed by a
movement in Xew York, against which the
gentlemen in bird-ta- il coats and white
cravats and kid cloves will be powerless.
With New York and Pennsylvania in the
East, and Illinois in the West, the Graut
people have possession of the keys
to the position ; and neither Blaine nor
aiicnuau nas given any proof et a
divcrtingstrength sufficient to stand against
a perfectly drilled body of resolute and ex-
pert managers, who know what they are
about and mean to have what they arc
after. "Brag is a good dog but Holdfast
is a ociter." miiing periods et excitement,
nay,of revolutionary feeling, tenacity and
passion send reason to the rear, and the
objections of those who consider General
Grant a week candidate will be treated as
the mollycoddles, who let "I dare not"
wait upon "I would." After the nomina
tion, it is calculated, there will be no bolt,
and as for threats, bravo men do not care
for them.

DRY HOODS.

"PKOM NEAV YORK

SHERIFF'S SALE
THIRTEEN HUNDRED

DAMASK TOWELS.
ALSO

11LEACHKU AND UNULKAG'IIKD

TABLE LINENS.
Also, 10-- 4 Handsome Figured.Linen

CRUMB CLOTHS,
FROM SAME SALE, AT

FAIIESTOGK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

JEWELERS.

E. P. BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE

ttbes and Clocks,

106 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER WATCH,
IX

14k. & 18k. Gold Stem-Wind- ing Cases,

With NICKEL or BRASS MOVEMENTS.

ALSO

Lancaster Watches,
Silver Cases, Stem & Key-Windin- g.

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS,

JEWELER,
13 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

GROCERIES.

TyUOLKSALK ASD KKTAIL.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.

dl7-ly- d

CANNED GOODS!
Peaches, Pears, Pine Apples, California Egg

x nuns, uiuuu uages, eciannes, jvpricois,
Winslow, Baker's and Excellent Corn, G. & B.
xx Tomatoes. Also, ather brands Good To-
matoes, Green Peas, French Peas, Fresh Sal-
mon, Fresh Lobster, Sardines, Condensed
Milk. Ac, at

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

FRUITS. Valencia, Messina and Florida
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas and White Grapes,
t BURSK'S

AND CHEAPEST COFFEES.BEST Roasted dally, at

CARPETS.

BURSK'S

S"1 KEAT BARGAINS.

A Large Assortment of all kinds et

CARPETS
Arc still sold ati lower rates than ever at the

CARPET HALL
OF

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

Call and examine our stockand satisfy your-
self that, we can show the largest assortment
of Brussels, Three plies and Ingrains at all
prices at the lowest Philadelphia prices, andthe Latest Patterns. Also on hand a large andcomplete assortment el RAG CARPETS. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed both as to price and qual-
ity. Particular attention given to custom
work. Carpet woven when parties will find
their own Rage. I am paying 8 cents in cashand 9 cents in trade for Fine Carpet Rags inBalls.

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.

CHICKERING PIANOS!
I would respectfully call the attention elpersons wanting a first-clas-s Piano that I havebeen appointed sole agent for Lancaster coun-ty, for

Chickering & Son's Celebrated Pianos,
Ot Boston, Mass. Pianos can be seen at mvOrgan Manufacturing Warerooms.220 NorthQueen street.

ALEX. McKELLIPS,
Lancaster. Pa.

rpRT LOeHER'S COUGH STRUP.

Price Two Cents.

MEDICAL,

CUTICURA :
HUX0RS OF THE BLOOD,

SKIN AND SCALP.
Cuticuka Resolvent is most, nnvcrtnl

Blood Purifier anl Liver Stimulant ever com-
pounded. In forty minutes after taking thellrst dose it may be detected in the saliva,
blood, sweat and urine, showing that it bos en-
tered the blood and distributed through-
out the entire system. In its passage through
the circulating fluids it meets with the corrupt
particles of matter which foster and maintain
disease, witli which it chemically unites, de-
stroying and gradually eliminating them from

Hence its power to forever expel Scrofulous, ,
Cancerous and Canker Humors, which un-
checked till the body with foul ctr.-uption-s,

aud rot out the delicate machinery ofCuticura, the great external remedy for allHumors or the Scalp and Skin, Ulcers. Soresand Discharging Wounds, is the most sooth-ing and healing of outward applications. Itspeedily destroys fungus and pa rasltic growths,restores the oil glands and tubes to healthy
condition, and cures, when assisted by theCi'ticvra Soap, Diseases of the Skin and Scalp
which have been the torture of lite time.

SKIN DISEASE,
Great SufTertng; for Sixteen Years. A "Wo-

nderful Cure by the Cuticurn Remedies. -
Messrs. Weeks & Pottek : Gentlemen. Cm --

cuua Remedies have done me a power of good-- 1

have been afflicted with disease for Lt- -
teen years. Some days it troubled mo
tlian others, but at night the itching nearly
drove me wild.

would scratch until the blood would run
down my limbs.

I have had several physicians. Some saidthey could cure me, but others said not.
I will say that before used the CuticuraRemedies was in tearful state, and had givenup all hope of ever having any relief.
But, likea drownlugman graspingatastraw,

I thought I would try the Ciiticuka Rememjcs,
about which had read so much.

They have perfumed wonderful cure forme, and of my own free will and uceord re-
commend them. Yours trulv,

S.A.STEELE.
08 W.Ann Burcii St., Chicago, 111., March 17,

ItfTi).

3IORE WOOD THAN DOCTORS
In Three Years of Treatment.

Gentlemen. Please find SO cents to pay forsmall box of Cuticuka and direct it to me. Thedollar box you sent me has done me more goodthan all the doctors in three vcars. The doe-tor- s
have done me no good. My feet and legsare healing f.i,t. It is indeed Cuticura.
Yours truly,

EA'AN MORGAN, P. M.
Moscow, Mins., Juno 25, 1878.

CUTICURA SOAP
Superior to Any.

Ciiab Deskix, Druggist,
First Place, cor. Court Stieet.

Brooklyn, March 4, 1H7!.
I can cheerfully speak or the healing quali-

ties et your Cuticuka Soap, and its perfume issuperior to any or the standard soaps now in
us- - CHAS. DENNIN.

The Cuticura Remedies are prepared by
Weeks & Potter, Chemists nnd Druggists, Sua
Washington street, Boston, and are lor sale by
all druggist. Price of Cuticura, small boxes,
50 cents ; large boxes, containing two and one-ha- lf

times thcuuuutity et small, $1. Resolvent,
1 per bottle. Cuticura Soap, 23 cents per cake :

by mail, 30 cents ; three cakes 75 cents.

COLL! JVs- -

VOLTAIC I

instantly airectin
the Nervous Svsteni.thcrl

n TKttMi influence is ut felt
tlw. U--

rfJCTrHd Hence Pafn, which arises"" from disturbance et theNerve Forces, is cured in instance as irby magic. Also, Palpitation of the Heart. In-
flammation of the Lungs, Liver Kidnevs,
Irritation or the Stomach Bowels, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia Bilious Colic.
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HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

HOI'S, IIUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

and tli purest and l

finalities of all other Bitters.They All Diseases of the
Stomach. Bowels, Blood, Liver,Kidneys ami Urinary Organs,
Nervousness-- . .Sleenlcssnoss .mil
t,sPecially Female Complaints.

ERS 81.O0O IN GOLD
'"1 be paid for any case they will"I" not cure fir help, fir for anything HJM;" impure or injurious found in i l

J1" them. Ask druggist for Hop WW
I51"--- . ""'1 try before you

"IT sleep. Take no other. Hop Cough
isthesweetcst,Kafestand IUTfcKh Ask Children. The Hop for WW

stomach. Liver and Kidneys is su- -
i!! lcrior to all others. Ask Druggists. "'.T 1. I. C.Is an absolntely anil ITc,u; sistible cure for Drunkenness, use

no opium, tobacco and narcotics.
"J" circular. All above ?IOJ
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HOP HITTERS MFC.
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MET ffflET!
THE ONLY REMEDY

THAT ACTS AT THK SAME TIME OS

K-- w THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

K.w and the KIDNEYS.
K-- This combined action gives it

wonderful power to cure all W

Why Are We Sick?
'Because we allow these or--

runs to become clouvml nr tnmiil
K-- and poisonous humors are there-

fore forced into the blood that
K-- should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL CURE

Biliousnest, Filet, Cotutlpation,
Kidney Complaint, Urinary

Diseases, Female Weak-
nesses, Nervous

Disorders,
by causing action of these Or-
gans and restoring their power tothrow otr disease.

Why Suffer Bilious Pnlns nmi
. . ., Aches? Why tormented with PilesA'" and Constipation T Whyfrightencd.. .. over Disordered Kidneys? Why1V" " endure Sick or Nervous Headaches?

. Why have sleepless nights?K'w Use KIDNEY WORT and rplnlr
. in health. Itisadry.vegctublecoin- -
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pound, and one nackairn will Tntibn K--

.. . six quarto of medicine. Get It ofJv"w your Druggist. He will order it for K"
vou Fr'ce, I,00.

av"" Wells, Ricuaudsox 4 Co.. Props. K"w
BCRLIKOTOS. VT.K"w (Will bend post-paid- .) K--

K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

HAPPY EELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseases of allkinds. Confidential consultation Invited per-sona-

or by mail. New method of treatmen tNew and reliable remedies. Book and circu-lars sent free in sealed envelopes. AddressHoward Association, 419 N. Ninth street. Phil-adelphia, Pa., an Institution having ahhrhreputation for honorable conduct aud nrofes-ton- alskill. mar-ly- d
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